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Celebrate

at Cullins Yard

Available from 25.11.19 to 30.12.19
Catering for up to 100

View menu options and download booking
form at www.cullinsyard.co.uk/christmas

Call 01304 211666
Cullins Yard, 11 Cambridge Road,
Dover, Kent CT17 9BY

Dinner (from 5pm)

2 courses - £21.95
3 courses - £25.95

Lunch (from 11am - 5pm)
2 courses - £17.95
3 courses - £21.95

Contact the restaurant to make a provisional booking. Complete the booking form (downloadable online at: www.cullinsyard.co.uk/christmas or pick up
from Cullins Yard) with your menu choices together with a deposit of £5 per person (non refundable). We regret that until the form with the deposit is
received the booking remains provisional. Please note, we have live music on Friday evenings from 7.30pm and Sunday afternoons from 2pm.

Fresh Bread and Marinated Olives to start

STARTERS

MAINS

DESSERTS

1. Parsnip & Chestnut Soup v gf ve

All main courses are served with roast and
creamed potatoes and fresh vegetables

1. Christmas Pudding v

A rich and velvety soup topped with
croutons.

2. Smoked Salmon and Prawn
Mousse gf
A creamy prawn mousse wrapped in
Scottish smoked salmon served with a
salad garnish.

3. Roasted Onion, Beetroot and
Goats Cheese Tartlet v
Savoury tart filled with sweet red onions
and beetroot topped with goats cheese
and baked.

4. Chicken Liver Pâté

Wonderfully smooth and creamy chicken
liver pâté laced with brandy and served
with mini toasts.

5. Crispy Breaded Brie v

A cheese lovers dream. Deep fried wedges
of creamy brie on a bed of crisp salad
leaves served with a cranberry sauce.

CALL

01304 211666
TO BOOK

1. Carved Turkey

Traditional favourite filled with sweet fruit
flavours and a hint of Brandy. Served
with brandy custard.

2. Salmon Fillet gf

An indulgent chocolate brownie packed
with dark chocolate served with a sweet
strawberry compote.

Traditional roast turkey, hand carved with a
sausage and sage stuffing, homemade pigs in
blankets topped with gravy.
Pan seared salmon fillet with an orange and
pomegranate sauce.

3. Roast Grouse gf

Wonderful game bird served pink, combined with
tangy blackberries and port wine jus.

4. Braised Beef Short Rib gf

Cooked low and slow until it falls off the bone,
served with garlic, rosemary and red wine sauce.

5. Nut Loaf v

Hand crafted nut loaf packed with cashew nuts,
chopped almonds and cranberries, served with
our vegetarian gravy.

2. Chocolate Brownie v

3. White Chocolate and
Raspberry Crème Brûlée v gf

A luxurious sweet custard combined with
white chocolate and raspberries finshed
with a golden caramelised top.

4. Gingerbread Amaretto
Chocolate Tart v

Buttery sweet pastry case filled with an
aromatic gingerbread, chocolate and
amaretto ganach.

v = vegetarian, ve = vegan, gf = gluten free

Coffee to finish

PRICES

Dinner (from 5pm)
2 courses - £21.95
3 courses - £25.95

Lunch (from 11am - 5pm)
2 courses - £17.95
3 courses - £21.95

